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7kt Fwneu Funster

Val A Ernie Stanton
EBIH.h Boy From Amtrlca

VERSATILE OCTETTE
CUvor CM and Chaa

COMEDY SONGS AND DANCES

Amaranth Sisters
Ami Two AawBtaf Youth In

A VAUDEVILLE FANTASY"

WALLIE
BENNY

Burt and Lehmann
a Sloilns Comoof Concoction

"NOTHING ELSE BUT"

Th Amin Etrtalar
Bacardi Trio

Thro Craiy Sailor

"Ten Scars Make a Man"
A Wmn Storr

--Cvmmi Vw Mlnut Now'''

"nABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

" stew Start at liSO, TlOO, :04

RIALTO wT

Critic Cft
nL...J.i af tha) VoUriwrs.

MARION DAVIES
in 'Janice Meredilh,

You'll Lu(h, YouH Wood,
You'll Shout and Choar.

"An Old-Fashion- ed

Garden"
Atmospheric Prolog u.

SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SHOWS AT I, S, S, 7. p. nv

LYRIC THIS
WEEK

Corinne Griffith
and Milton Sills

la a Nw Society Drama

"Single Wives"
ON THE STAGE

At S:2S, 7:25. :2S p. m.
Th Marralou Mrttorioua

EVA FAY
Th Prchie Miml of th 20th

Conturr in Her Weirdly
Wonderful Offering

THALIMATURGY
Answors AH Quostioo

ASK HER SHE KNOWS

SHOWS AT 1, 3, , 7, p, B.

Colonial week
la Spain They Play th Gam ol

Lev lor Kep. So

"The BANDOLERO"
With a Thrilling BuU Fight.

"MYSTERIOUS MYSTERY"
Aa Avalanche ol Laufha With

"OUR GANG- -

JACK DEMPSEY
In a Ne-- Story

"BRING HIM IN"

KINOCRAMS OF INTEREST
SHOWS AT 1, S, S, 7. p. a.

savis

A bit of fresh organdy at
neckline and cuffs will
make an old frock look
new. A brightly colored
scarf is sufficient to make
you enjoy wearing a drab
dress. And if you enjoy
variety in your wardrobe,
let neckwear assist you at
modest outlay. You will
find Rudge & Guenzel's
ready to supply your
needs with the newest
ideas of Fashion, and you
may add them to your
accessories at trifling cost
Lots of new ideas drop
in and see them.

I Cjflie lamest selling

lfl i in the world
a. V

Superlauve in quality,
the world-famou- s

"ENUS
VPEKOLS

give best service and
longest wear.
fkraaad,aorjo.

reta. IM
AaurkM UU Paxfl Co.

lMFtftaAa,N.Y.

HUNTER TELLS OF PLANS
FOR "HAMLET" PRODUCTION

(Continued from Page One )

sion concerning rather slim support
of.

"All kinds," was the crisp reply.
"This is my first experience on the
road and I've learned a lot about peo-
ple in various parts of the country.
However, I think that every player
should have his following on the road
as well as in New York, for, after all,
it is the outsiders who make up our
audiences in New York."

Then he told how at Missoula,
Mont, he had had to request the
audience to refrain from throwing
their peanuts at him until the end
of the show, when, he told them,
he would be able to eat them.

Mr. Hunter attended preparatory
school in Massachusetts, but aban-
doned his college course to start his
stage career with the Washington
Square Players of New York City
when he was seventeen. Next he
toured the Orpheum circuit with Sar-
ah Padden, and was then offered the
part of "Bobby" in Booth Tarking-ton'- s

"Clarence."
His next engagement was with Bil-li- e

Burke in "The Intimate Strang-
ers," another Booth Tarkington com-
edy. For the last three years he has
been playing in "Merton of the Mov-

ies," with the exception of the time
taken out for motion picture produc-
tions in the summer.

Mr. Hunter wouldn't say whether
he liked the pictures or the stage
best, but he did voice his intense dis-

like for Los Angeles. "I have never
been in a more stupid city," he de
clared. San Francisco, Quebec, and
New Orleans are the cities with the
atmosphere which he likes.

Ten Years Ago
Someone representing himself to

be a member of the staff of The
Daily Nebraskan had called at the
Western Newspaper Union where
the paper was then published, and
asked for a copy of the mailing
list. As he said he was to use it
for checking purposes it was given
him by one of the printers. This
act, coming as it did just before the
election of the staff for the com-

ing semester, seemed to indicate that
considerable interest was being tak-

en. It had been the intention of the
staff to publish a list of all the sub-

scribers after the applications had
been filed, but now it was to be with-
held until the missing list was

Football figures for the past sea
son had been compiled showing that
the game had been played by 450
colleges, 66,000 secondary schools,
and 1500 teams not connected with
educational institutions, but repre
senting organized athletic organiza
tions. Thirty-fou- r thousand games
had been played and 152,000 play-

ers had participated. Estimates had
placed the number of spectators at-

tending football games in the United
States in the fall of 1914 at 6,292,-00- 0

persons. The largest gathering
was at the Harvard-Yal-e game held
in New Haven, wnere 70,000 persons
occupied twenty-nin- e miles of, seats.
Season scores from Everett high
school of Everett, Mass., had a total
of 600 points to their opponents'
none. In college world, the Missouri
School of Mines amassed a total of
560 points to their opponent's none.

Twenty Years Ago
The old grudge against the mili

tary department held by the athle
tic interests, after having lain dor
mant for some time, had again brok-

en forth and a clash seemed immi

nent The basketball men were the
aggrieved party in the case, and the
trouble seemed to be caused by Com-

mandant Chase's stoutly refusing to
excuse a couple of basketball play
ers for a night or two in order that
they could put the time in on prac
tice. A statement made by one ol
the basketball men ran: "Captain

Chase never did favors for athle-tir- a

and can see no srood in any

thing except his narrow sphere of
'Militarism.' Almost any department
in the University would nave oeen
glad to excuse the men, but of
course his department is so much
more important and superior to

other departments that perhaps he
ought to be excused." wnen a er

went to interview the com

mandant he was found to be at the

state farm and not expected to re-

turn that day, so liis side of the

jtory was unknown.
At a meeting- - of the Nebrasna

Pioneers the question was discuss
ed as to the advisability ol tatting
into tha club those persons who had

come into the state as late as 1869.

The question was finally referred
to a committee.

Onlv six men and the coach were

to make the first basketball trip of

the season. The team was to be gone

for a week and were to play five

games.
A sleigh ride party bad been

hr one of the literary societies.

It was said that "Th men's quartet
and orchestra will be on nana v
fnmlah the music which cannot be

supplied by the swelling charms
singing 'Old John Jones.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN- -j
More than 950 mta played on base-

ball teams here last year.

POOL GIVES LECTURE ON
BXCTERIA TO FRESHMEN

(Continued from Page One.)

been estimated that there are one
billion timos as many bacteria in the
human body as there are people on
the earth. v

Not All Harmfu.1.

"Another mistaken idea that peo-

ple have about bacteria," continued
Dr. Pool, "is that they are all harm-
ful. Such an impression is absolute-
ly incorrect for many of them are
necessary to the correct functioning
of certain parts of the body."

Dr. Pool declared that if one-ha- lf

the time and money now being ex
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pended in trying to bring new lands
under cultivation was used in com-

bating plant diseases, which are
caused by bacteria just as human dis-

eases are, there would be no need of
worrying about the future food sup-

ply.
"Science is more a state of mind

than the consideration of a particular
subject," said Dr. Pool, in speaking
of the ideals of science. "To extend
the boundaries of human knowledge,!
to apply this knowledge to the service ,

of man, and to use it so that men and
women may solve their problems,
rather than be defeated by them, are
the comands of science."

The story of the work of Pasteur,
the young French chemist who made
such important biological discoveries
about micro-organism- s, was also told
by Dr. Pool.

Who Could Want More?
Than

A Cozy Nook at Jf2
One of

&ux Hot Chocolate Malts

And a Lazy Half Hour After Classes?

Street at 14th

A New College Tie
For Nebraska Men

The "Red"

r lamingo
Four-in-Han- d

$ 00

A REAL COLOR IN
SPRING NECKWEAR

SmiSmwii&Sctt
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

Apparel for Men. Women & Children

-
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Low Cost Trips
to EUROPE

Summer of 1925 '

WHY don't you plan to go to Europe next
You can at a cost within means.

Last summer chousand of students and teachers
learned how to do it On one voyage of the Levi-atha-n

alone over 70 institutions were represented by

225 students and teachcts. In 1925 thousands more

will er 'oy the pleasures of a European trip. You can
be one of them if you will only get the facts.

The United States Lines have made it possible for
Americans to go abroad comfortably yet econom-

ically. Exclusive accommodations, formerly third
class, have been prepared und reserved on U- S.

Government ships. The co; t of passage is only $8?

and up. This includes clean, comfortable cabins,
good food, willing service; exclusive deck and
dancing space, and many other features

You can learn all the details by sending the coupon
below. Illustrated literature, including a Princeton
Professor's account of his trip last summer will be

sent you at once. ' Varied itineraries to help you
plan your trip are included in this booklet Start to
make your plans now. Talk them over at home dur
ing the Christmas vacation But get the facts now.

United States Lines
45 Broadway New York City

Mauiftii Operator, or

U. S. SHIPPING BOARD

lnamm mmi itkfs
45 Drtml.e, N- - Ckr

Student Ttmr. DwK. S74MD
. Pie. etnd ox Wicreture mrhidm- lh booUt Low
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NEW YORK UNIVERSITY In
the Intercollegiate Chess League, N.
Y. U. was clearly superior in a series
of four matches against the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Buffalo Univer-
sity, and Cornell held during the
Chribtmaa holidays.

UNPARALLELED

(polOshdusiveTouis

to EUROPE
Ask jot our Sculmg Schedules

Large choice of
itineraries: tours
by leading Liners
every few days
during season

RATEjwW255
Wtankl all expmu toar.vttiW fan.

Vtmillt$ inuuU, Antwerp, Lonion,tt.

Our Reputation is ttmr Guarantee!

THOS.COOK Cr SON
ST. LOUIS

City Club Bldg. 1020 Locust St.

A Resolution
To giro to Unirenity men tha
beat of (enrice and to obiorv
the Golden Rula at all time.

The

MOgU
Barbers

(10 chairs)
127 No. 12th St.

Our barbers achieve and
effects the of bob

your type

for
AND

for

waving and massage.

Our
Second

Latest models.

All makes of used and rebuilt
easy

1232 Lincoln

Hauck and Skog-land-,

1216 O St.

.
n I

As usual this Store Presents the selected stock of in Lincoln.

So is the mere of a in on these High

Shirts many men will be to lay in a season's supply during
a

3.00 .... 2.40

3.50 .... 2.80

4.00 .... 3.20

4.50 .... 3.60

5.00 .... 4.00

6.00 .... 4.80

Collar and Collar
to match.

and Patterns are

Madras Fiber Stripe
Silk Mixtures Oxfords

in both plain fancy weaves

BEAUTY SERVICE
Expert Hair Bobbing

correct attrac-
tive whatever style

requires.

Phone Appointments,
EXPERIENCED SPECIALLY
TRAINED OPERATORS manicur-
ing, marcelling, scalp treatment, per-
manent facial

Girls Appreciate Careful Service

Floor.

TYPEWRITERS
Royals, Underwoods, Smiths, Remingtons.

SPECIAL RATE FOR SCHOOL YEAR
portable typewriters typewriters

terms.

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
Street

The Hauck Studio
"Our Pictures Speak for

Themselves"
Photographer

B2991
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Semi-Annu- al Sale of

MANHATTAN

best

that
this Sale

and

MAYER

o
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Manhattans

important announcement reduction price

Grade tempted
which offers straight discount.

Manhattan Shirts
Manhattan Shirts
Manhattan Shirts
Manhattan Shirts
Manhattan Shirts
Manhattan Shirts

Neckband Attached

Manhattan Materials
Supreme.

College

I
' J

13ROS. GO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

OFF
Reg. Price
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